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AIh,4-"BOYN WVATEIC."
"HuirrY front the t!ouritairs, hurry, Iiirry frrn

tho Planit).
"WpVr'ienp latin .,lihi iiever let jaii:, Icave the saisit

[O' Ddto' )Viti Sully.
Hturrikh! unec mure, for Erl.i:s sor,

WVnauarels ue' 1titier balided,
Berseath l'theo led"l agaiu %v t.recad,

Shouid Fc,,, fo ivo Id

fouî (tl disiior lurant i s,
e' of the (ore, fever usre,

By Fa- nhbove, byal :1You lov.<

In sanisi saot villa&.. %% lia. ro U.nn
31.trch 0on, alait.-" N'o S'irreuuter!t

Ring proutiiy otyonir b:tite 'dbout,
I greci. lt. wltil aniother,

Oh! for "lThe tQucn,1 tlc luxe onUl the Girec,",
New esteh to eàtrh Is brother.
G bilit, te dity, Whien tu tihe fruy,

Both badges sire uîuitcdf
God bics., the suhore wiuere wa no more,

AS "Iribliry" are Siigllted.
Yes for '« th Crowvu" %vu da.rct the frotta,

0f ail %vlsstrove ta rend tt,
And litre, hutrrahLl! %va stand to-disy,

U i ready to defeni i.

Buti brothers on; lue past 15 gonte,
No bitter thonigias8 %v elhrish,

Ihnno, %vilu - 13u3 làt., ti*iiii,OZ tidle.
IlOh, let nid mnetuorfes î.e-rtsht."

A nobles latin for lm, We lairs,
Our lUionu, [l:icionb iinur'd lUj,

Fnr tht. ii- (lied -Issa, ýuu,. b prise.
'%Vhoga'e il tirs- tW gnar. it.

f'dxno grant .r 111, lta.l iulrI ,a
Nolongrie(t uistrtlie,

For Feniaun hiaies-yoir salmi sznnd unwnrdR.
The b.iyuiet, ropoe and rite.

IIn Polle .îCit -ll noit itoî,l .t.k,
Andal at litiimlint, a hb -ivoni,

For Scolîramd Jcer-a cicm,'imetr.
.Andi, mît lti Boyb s, imy %vont.

*The Hon. fl'Acýy tGe

A <'ELT

Strange stories are floating about natoflg
Europcau Court cireles respecting the pri
vate 111alts Of thc Emnperor or Russia Tt is
saidi that ho is drunk ajost of the tinte, and
thathbis recent il!1 0lies uuubIltt bslugitstroke
of apoplcxy, as luas reput ed ty the Conti-
nental papiers, but simply ai attack of de.

liuitreznens.

TUE OAPIN F 1754-64.

CHAP~TER XIII -il)

The opening of the canîpaign of 176v %vas
signalized by un act of daring on the part
of the French GeneralDe Levi.s, wvhich failcd
of succeýs only because the nation %vlich lie
servedl did not undcrstand the valtie or mna.
nitude of the objeet for whidhi sudh prmne.
wvorthy strugges and pcrsonal sacrifices ivere
niade-it was nothing lesb than an attenxpt
to recapture Quubec Ab the List effort cf
a gallant people, this attempt deserves taie
admiration of overy soldier, but as a strate.
getie manSeuvre it ivas utterly puerilo and
coritemptiblo. .TIe fortress lv1uchi thcy on.
dcavored to gain was valticless as a defeii.
sive or offensivo position. Its fortificationi;
consisted of six bastions, Nvith their cur.
tins forming à. cai froin Capo Diainond
te St. Rocha, but they liad nieither bwiquiettcs,
embrasures, wcretl way, or any othet' ex-.
tenbivo %vork, and the guns ivero old and
useless. Moreciver, the Freunch finances wcra
in sucl i a condition that it wzis uttcrly mi-
possible to rendor any aid ; indeed a foiv
vessels ivith a reinforccunont of 400 ment and
sonle vrarlike stores ivero sent under convoy
of a frigate, but thoy were chazed into the
Bay of Chialeur,, uvboro frigate and convoy
ivas burnt by tint English cruiserb. Cut off
from all aida hopeless ouf succour, the ne-
ijuisition cf Quebuc uvould not ]lave restorcd
the gallant soldicrs fallen ini battie, nor ro.
pair thec r uin itledon the country by thet
conquerors. De Lovis bail occupied himself
the vrholo winter in endeavoring to build a
finilla, collect, j>ro,»isiolas and stores for tho
spring campaigu. lIe lad conteuplttcd an
attack, on tho city duritig wvinter but found
it %vould lio 11ocasy matter, as suicient pro.
visions could not be scected or the noces.
sary.articles transported.

Gceradm Murray, Governor of Quobee, by
no mnas a brilliant mnan, liait ample ivork
on bis bands during thuîs winter of 1759-60;
se znany houseâ bail becu destroyed in thc
touvn Ljy tht, Wl.,trdlments and fire thlat
therc ivah tue 8holter fur ib garrison during
the severutyof a Canadian wntcr. IL taxed
all bis exortions and iugenuity te got, a few

houses rcpaired as barracks, but thoso ivere
io crowded that ovuing to this circuù.mgtane
and sait food, scnrvy iras rifo and -fatal
amongst his troops, ishlo in addition te
fatigues innumerable, Lad te baril tbeir oiwn
fire-woodl on band sliis fron t Hivoods at
St. Foix; involving a march with bea'wy
loadls of ton miles per (liera. The outposis
of the ]3ritish army liadt been pushèd to
Lorette, St. Foix and Cape Rouge, .anù a
forco ivas thrown across the river early in
Fébrtuary to diaperse a Canttdian forco rapidly
assembling thero to aid in De Levi's intended
enterprise. The service iras perfornued and
aided in, defe'rring the complote investiront
of the city tili a late period. Fr-equent
skirmishés took- placé, oxtending tD tito very
gates, anti as the season advaned . ite au-
daeity o.' tho Frenchi se alarmed Murray that.
bing aaxious to send inteligence of wlmat
lie eonsidered bis critical position, te Gene.
rai Amherst nt Newr York, axýd not desirous
of ordering any of Lis oficors to undertake
sO desperate a jcurney, iva relieveil fiocm ail
emxbarrassaient by Lieutenant Meontressor,
of the Engineers, voluuntoering fo*r the ser-
vice, lat successfally pouJorxing it in
tWenty-eixdn.ys, between 24th of January
and 20th Fobruary. By groat labour and
exertions the front of the towm defénces were
covered towards theplains Ot .4braharn and
along -the Northerra face lviLli eigbt, now
tixnbei redoubts armod with raortars and
hffly gunas. The bastions IIId à1sso been
a r*ed newi, and Hlie ivholq plýcc 'Propared
fpr a Siegel as firas ini tho powver of ils de.
f endei's.* The position nt Capit Rouee iras
àiso intrencÈod t6 provent a landingin force
front tho flotilla coraing, eown 'the river.
Tho French troops bad bee>i cAntoned rit

Trois Riveres and Montreal during the %vin-
ter. On t.IQ "6th of April X. de Eàurla-
maque, inèom, iand cf the. adyanoed guard
of tltreo battaions of regular a oldiera and a
body of inilitia, niarched froni Jacques
Cartier te Capo Rouge, vrith the intention of
surpi-isng the Englisb eautpost at thut place.
Oiving to tic alertness of the garrisoin and
the, confusion int ivhich lus froops acci-
dontally feul, ho lras obligod to fall back te
bis quarters on the Jacques Cartier vvlthout
effccting bis oit oct. It,%iculd appear that


